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2?05 $' W' Eng'll5h Courtr
Portland' 1, Oregon,
X{arch 2'/t L953'

;':Tr. D. It" i{uq$er, Executive Cfficer'
Offiee of Serritories'
u:-s. Interior )ePartment,
Washington 25, il. C'

ff643 Hr. ITuekers

thank you for your letter of I'{arch l?t fo959' Ilereafter I

will use so..*rn**nt" stationary in all my offieial eorrespond-

€fl€ 6 r

Ever sinee I have been here, I have freqiuently thought tha+

ttwouldbedesirabletohaveanaj]rangementwherebyloou}drvrite
tosoneonelikeyouorMr.DavisorMr.I'laimoatyor:rhomearl-
dress if I had. ul"u*nl"s speclal vrhich I di,1 uot v,'ant to diciate

here or mait +-o i"*t-""i:?i"'t' of eourser You lmov'r that I have wri-

tten numerorr" fuilers 'nysetf 
at hone' but evon then felt reluctant

tomai].t.hemtoyouroffleeforfearthatsome$rrongpersonrrigtrt
gatholdoftirem'Ilsouldtiketola:owifsuchanarrangementwou-
lc1 iteet with tb'e approval of lvtr' Davis and you' You b'ave my home

ad"iress "

Thereisseldomad'ullmomenthere'andeverlrtirneyourelax
for a moment *rri-tr.ior that thlngs are golng smoothly, sonethlng

else pops. n*"*rrify *e n"a a.ft{tte employee upheavel, something

likethis.ffr*re*usacertain-fr:malel't't-enaanthered'uringabout
the p::.st tido ]'ears who was t'*ty uopopular wlth -'ost of the rest of

the employees. 
--n. 

q"it .na tney ireie alr_happy- Thea several weeks

laterrEIr. Lazelfe rebired her' '"L*"*"pon 
eleven other female employ-

ees callea at mr. Lazellets home one 
-evening to inform hlin tbat if

she stald., ttrey woufi l*u't'*' In most ea'ses it u;ould have meant that

their husbands would have }eft iritt tu**. I,Jr' lazelle eall-ed', Dr'

Thompsonover'nui,otn*y:aid'carnestomringininarag6andverbally
ins.,rlted. and. abused thlrn anA sent ine* froie. The meeting was to be

berd over *r* *Jii,-"i;ot uhen. he vras going to brins the protested

attendent r.ritn trJln lo*a*r*oa herself .* Tbeti,s6&ei:*vEhing Dr" Thomp-

son ealled lttr. c;;;; tl""rtineton to ask iiis advlce and' I lrear was

toltl to use his ovm Uest 3u'fgerleni' tU* next day three wornen and

tb.eir husbands left. Tbey '";ero short at loast trr''o attendents al-

readyandmaybeit.wasthreeo"fo*.ThenexteveningiJr.thonip-
son took tlre matron, lfrs. gocr*ni;;;, to I"i:'" Lazellets irouse with

hlm, but tno prolesied attend"ent did not shoru'up or had refused' to

go liith hirn. iir"** of the eleven wonen of the previous evening

carne a$.d ';,*re tol-'i tirat tbe proiestea attendent was going to stay

ad.d. that tr",u r*si could. take ii or leave it. !,ir. coe catled ilr'

fhompsonthatnightorthenaxtmorningtoinquireholv+"hing$WeT€r
I gradualry eouni out a few things abolt the affair during the next

coupl& days by questioni"g nto*i if tb**' Tbat weekend' they operated'

with six to ten-aiiena*nts unort'- By the following l"onday morning

the protest"a ;ti*naent too naa-,ruii, I woul-d have iisked that sh'e

be reliev*d, lut she feat rae to it' This was t'rvo weeks ago' fhey

arestj-llint}reprocessofhirineattenrlentstornakeupthedefecit.
I think I,lr, r.afJii* tno Dr. Thornpuo" t"tu all wrong ani aeted' ln a
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vcry shortsighted., impulsive and stubborr Insrooro l,{rs. Hockesberry had

to go along uuith thum' It was realfy another case of Dr. Thompson front-
ing for anrl backing up 3,{r. l,azeIle. the rest of them a:'e still here, but
are ve1,y uneasy u.nd t*n"e. The protestlng group even ineluded the one re-
gistered nurse, who would have,iuit if tbe protested attendent had not
d.orr* uo. illssatisfactlon and unhapi:tness is ihc rule among the employees

anii the.reason they give for it is the liighhanded. and'"arbitrary upnner of
Id": i;;-;i-l O". ti'ompson and. ltus. flockenb€rrfr *tr. Uoe and hls inner
eirele or liitle farnily would probab)-y blame rne'

This gave me an idea and irere it is. I jmew that the turnover ivas g::eat

as a result of firing and. rlultting. f asked for figu'res and lea-'ned that
diging lg52rllo peopls uo*"* hir*d. an.J 102 either qult or v{ere firedr and"

that in 1958 to ftarln tzth 29 rrere hired and 36 left, and that did noi 1n-

clude three parttirrie stenograph"ers and. one medieal'stu'd'ent' The med"ielrl

stud.ent d.id not get fired. and. neither dld' the three FS^tige stenographers'
I d.id not have -uie courage to hiuve the figures,broken 4\\'i'#'how rrany cLuit

and hoi,l many got fired, because being susplcious of rny rea:ions and rnotives

ani].ongenOr.rlprineiples,.},irs.i{icke]-sontr^dasveryreluctantaboutgi-vlnE
me i,'rhat she d"id.. I s'Jp.i;Ose if v;e wanted. tO we eculd' have the figr-rres broken

do'.rn. iior,t dces this look to you?

L{iss yloseo has informed me that she has been assr.rred. ti',rrt there will
be :uotber contract.

ft *vuculd be intere,rtl.;r.q for;/'ou +.o drop around and liave a look at the
current eontruciion anC o+,iler woik thr .t i-; being rione, and have a genera!

look-see at and about ave:ything in general . Cf cor'rrse, it woul"" be better
if 1t w*T,j not:rnnounced. or given.,ny advance publicity. The parole ward'

Batients have arr cutCoor toilet with eans l'rhlfo the base;rlent is being put

und.er the bu"ilding.

':ecentlY 5or.1e co''?s .lrere ;oid- at the annual 0regon I{olstein auetion.

Intheletter"ofldarchlSt}rreferring+;ottreac*ressofT'ffs.-l.laParker,
Cau;hter of l:lr:;,\*nls I94EgL:j:Ego.n-i Caid-en-i"ta' foffcc+ly copied fr'otn

thecan:.ii+,.,,I1eIItp@ore,tf'e.llt:.'.ii.,.stherethati,aiy,but
it shou-I* not iraire arlpeared that uay on lill re;ortt b-ecause vre haC- al::eaL;;r

recerved a fiilecl cul ,iuestionalre fron anoi:he:r: rel-ati'le in i'rhich it r"iis

ccrrectl,3'stated es eafron, but Tfus. I;lj,ckelson copieii it as C:.:rien, arid" i
d-id- not ltrocf ,rea* lt clc::e 't*o.1111 tC catch ii" Fo"';ever, I'ltd not tlare

;ta+,e it tl:i;; :rral;i i11. the -i ::t"il,'L I '-iiei;ted 1O l;'er, hegau-;i-': She '-r';cuid hi|ve

hated. ',-,t* 1n.i:i L,,i,:nt t";3n li.:;*r1e t'ei;-l'rei"L t'o '';fi.'l';: it' i f-siri'el'1 -i-:: fu1'7r i;o '-lc

,:orrli;,;-.1rin; l-1!:c tli*t, io .r; .i,i- f:i lf ion :.nil rc',:r;::t':':e1t .. r: ',:cii -i -1.'-:- "'i 
t'l i'::: "

'liia -r ih,,'s rc ci1:-i n.ir J.et*,rlr;. i' orr" i-'-l' -l' -:r:: " i ' ' ' *- '- ot'fensiYcly
ori l-he 'li:f,.i-:r]lve, raady to argue about anything, suspicioust paranoid'' talks
in terms of urterr, iu *"itical and reluctant, takes everything v::rTr personally and

subjestively, ls always ready to do battle for good' s1S l''iiayne and d'ear o1d

L{orningside, etc. To rnost letters from your offie6 sbe has corsnents like
rrrrrhat brought that ons, twe have nothlng to hideil, tt,,h3t are they up to flovftrt
ttlfm,li.sgusted. with the -r,tole messtr, atc. I hope you alproelats how d'iffic"tlt
it raight be for me to dictate some of my ::eplies or how I must be careful what

f say ln the presenee of sueh reluctantr eritical , d'efensi've, €tC'1 assi€tance'

At least, it sonetimes is not a selaxed, corafortable or congenial sit@tion
ln eonnectloa witb soma subjeet nratter like nry l+tters of xia1'ch 20th and 33rd''

Anyone hired and pald. like sha is would" be eoached and required to be just like

"[! i" or else. That doestnt make lt easy for me or good for us. You see

why I should h"ave rny onrr independsnt eierieal help.
i,?/_,
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CONFIDEIflIIAl,

I think it woultl be nice if you wrote me a

some of Cts activities, etc', etert etc"

Iam

personal letter anri' let me in on

3.

you vri1l like tbis one too. fho iiospital report fo:m from the USPI{S for
l-95e, was rcade up and. filled ou! br lr.Thonpson and trtrs" Hiekeison like this'
Superintend"snt, one, physlcian impited, to be represeated. by Mr-' Coe' Ctini-
eal direetore orree mer Staff phystcianr one, *' Tlrompson' Clinlsal assj-st-

ant$, trvo, grad;;; physician" f*pfi*ar reprasented by the senior medieal s+'udent-

ent who spends sorne of his spare i.rnu h*"* antl" the ju:rior medieal student who

fillsinfortheseniorsometines.oeRtistsrtrorthe;rco*leoneortrsoeveningsamonth
and pu11 a few teetho Psych.olcgi"i,, o"*1 *"li:d oecassional-ly to do a few psychometric

exaninations ar #ilIA6 tr.u"""tu ;;-;irr;; ior g10,00, Laboratorv and x-ray tecbnician,

ons, wc have none.. OT aides, *"t*o, actually we have only one' the other *ix are just i

attendents. F3d, one, that 1s rlgnt, but staio.law here recluires that even a mrrsing

home bave one FIN in eharge. su#rvi*o"", 15, that aetually represents the around' the elo

-ek ward clrarge attendents' ;ittendents, 50, tha;-varies' fu*tron"' e' Ind'ustriaL dld

instruetorsandsupervlsorsr14,thatrepresentsthepeopl-ewhobosstheptientsaround'
on the farm, in tbe hog and. eattle tarns, in the laundry, the carpenter' stc' Eouse-

keeperrgne, that lepresents tbe attendeni wb.o herd.s the women'sho nako attend'ents bed's

and. clean thelr quarters around at any one tirrre. Clerksr?' Othr'r personfell (food'

handlers, Iaundry, fa:fft nainiaine"*"), '7. fctaig{, 109' fh:y vrere Just kind of nad'e

ll!. It was mprieo thet tbey r,vere ali full time'enployees though. odded r'va', co$sult-

1ng physiclans, 18, you know l.ouitn*t' li''orks' llart-tine physlcian' obe' he only eame

ti,vo forenooBs a week for q. short time. $ome of lt does not aven make sense' but they

t}rougbtitlooked'good'and.v,ould.reallyfooltem.Evenifltwerealltrue,ltwould
still be cleplorably sub-standard'

Ifyouweremervlhatwouldbe;rourreaetion'and'rehataetionrrouldyoutaketif
a patient **un to you an* t,,*ld you that he lrad--iold the earpenter (a fello'"r by the

name of Jaok Pollard.) tbat fre was go;ng to tell Dr" Kellor about th'e way he treated

hlm, and the fello* told t,he patieit t[at 'fhe eartr touch me, Ifm too high up'r' I

knowwhatfworrldllketoa.n<j'shou]ddo,buttheywouldscream'and.v;hovior]ldback
ne up. Iie is u-Ji"*Stueablen t;'rannicai sort of fellorv, who ls generally dlsllked'

but is aee high rvith l,azelle. Scme peoPl-e think that coe shorrld be &'atching the paire

lnstoad. of turning the plaee over to them. 0th:rs around here thir:-k they are "too hlg$

up?i tooo By nov,r, it shOutd.rnt evea be necessary for me to rrention any of t'be names'

Generaily consid'ered., things have gone on and are going on about ag ugllal* I

try to do tl:e bost f can ffid be as obJective as possible'

iTith best v,rishes and p'""rsoial rogard's' and. same to my otirer friends there'

jiacerely yolr-rs,
, -' 4,1

' - Ji, fi!ill l r,/l /t'.''.'-L\
s. F.vi(;l-ler, I,l. \D.
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